
MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

“Mona” 
lb?

Chema;.uû3

“Bessie” Mineral Claim and 
Fractional Mineral Claim, situate in 
Victoria Mining Division of 
District.

Where located: On Mount Sicker.
Take notice that Margaret Manley M 

rose, Free Miner’s Certificate No. 665btr 
William Vanstone, Free Miner's eri
ca te No. B79437, intend, sixty days 
the date hereof, to apply to the M - 
Recorder for a Certificate of Improve - • 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown < -
of the above claim.

And further take notice that aety-n 
der section 37, must be comment v- 
the issuance of such Certificate of ln-i ve" 
meats.

Dated this 15th day of June. A.D . ”•*'
MARGARET MANLEY MELROSl 

Per Robt. H. Swiuerton, Ag 
WILLIAM VANSTONE,

Per Robt. H. Swinerton. Ag

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot
trell press, on which the Dally Times 
printed for several years. The t>M 
32x47 Inches, and in every reape * •£* 
press Is in first-class condition. 
suitable for small dally or weeklv 
It cost $1,200. will be sold for $000 cash 
Apply to Manager. Times Office-

FOR SALE—A thoroughbred H-ns, 
oaif, three months old. Ff>r ’•
apply to C. H. Gtitten, Turgooee.

Straw
Hat
Bleacl),

IOC
Makes an old Straw Hat look like a new 

Doesn’t turn the straw yellow. 
Sent by mall upon receipt of price.

one.

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST,

98 Government St., Near Yates St. 
VICTORIA, B. C. 

TELEPHONES, 425 AND 450.

I

MINERAL ACT.

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Little Bantam Fractional Mineral Claim, 
situate in the Chemainus Mining Division 
of Victoria1 Mining District. Where 
ed': On Mount Sicker, a 1 joining the “Belle” 
Mineral Claim on the east and the 
“Leona” Mineral Claim on the west.

Take notice that I, George Robinson 
Elliott, Free Miner's Certificate No. B75990, 
for myself, andi as agent for Samuel 
Thomas Chapman, Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. B75989, Samuel Erb, Free Miner’s Cer
tificate No. B75896, and) Edlward Calder, 
Free Miner’s Certificate No. B71592, in
tend, sixty days from the date 'hereof, to 
apply to the Mining Recorder for a Certi
ficate of Improvements, for the purpose of 
obtaining a Crown Grant to the above

And further take notice that action under 
section 37 must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated1 this ninth day of July, A.D., 1903.

MINERAL ACT. 
(Form F.)

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS.

NOTICE.

Bllaek Prince Mineral Claim, situate in 
the Victoria Mining Division of Renfrew 
District. Where located : Gordon River.

Take notice that I, E. P. Coltley, as agent 
for Wm. Lorimer, Free Miner’s Certificate 
B79661, G. A. Kork, Free Miner’s Certifi
cate B49111. A. Deakiik Free Miner’s Cer
tificate B79549, and J. West, Free Miner’s 
Certificate No. B79603, intend, sixty days 
from the date hereof, to apply to the Min
ing Recorder for a. Certificate of Improve
ments, for the purpose of obtaining a 
Crown Grant of the above claim.

And further take notice that action, un
der section 37, must be commenced before 
the issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments,

Dated this lGth day of July. A.D., 1903.
E. P. COLLEY, P. L. S.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 00 days after 
date I intend to make application to the 
Hon. the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works to purchase the following described 
land: Commencing at a post marked “W. 
Meed.” on the west side of Effingham In
let, Barclay Sound, thence south 10 chains 
along the shore, thence west 20 chains, 
thence north 20 chains, thence east 60 
chains more or less to the Intersection of 
the shore line, thence following the shore 
line to point of commencement, containing 
an area of 80 acres more or less.

W. MEED.'
Victoria, B. C., July, 1903.

Teacher Wanted
Male teacher wanted) for Quamlchan 

school. Apply to James Robertson, Secy., 
Dun can1 s Station.

MEN of integrity can make good money 
every week, selling our well-known and 
popular nursery stock. If you want a 
good paying position write us. Stone & 
Wellington, Toronto.

it/
it/ J. Piercy & Co., 1it/
it/
it/
ü/ «

Wholesale Dry Goods,it/
it/ *
it/ it#Manufacturers of Clothing, 

Top Shirts and Underwear. VICTORIA, B.it)

œœœœazmmm
The Paterson Shoe Co. Lein u« it

fWHOLESALÊ AND BBTAIL.) :o;XX... Boots and Shoes 
Rubber Boots, Etc.

It
Hit
xx
Ü We are the largest exclusive dealers in Boots and Shoes in the 

province, and carry complete stocks of every description ef Boot 
and Shoes, Rubbers, Rubber Boots, etc., etc., in each of our five 
large stores. Miners' Footwear a Specialty. Letter order 
promptly and carefully filled. Write for Catalogue to

8 n
XXIInIt The Paterson Shoe Oo. Id.XX Uxx

II VICTORIA. B. C. 
Branch Stores: Vancouver, B.C.; Nanaimo, B.O.,8 a

Saturday’s Bargain
2 Lbs. Choice Table Butter..... . . . . . . . . . . . For 45c

See Our Windows for Display.
The “West End” Grocery Go., Ld.,

-AND—

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,

PHONE 88 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

PHONE 28. 39 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

Tyee Copper Ca
SMELTING WORKS 
AT LADYSMITH

Prepared to purchase ores as from August tst. Con
venient to E. & N. or Sea.

CLERMONT LIVINGSTON, MANAGER. 
THOMAS KIDDIE, SHELTER HANAGER.

d

J. C. CASKEY SPENT
SHORT PERIOD HERE

Much to Regret of Some of Local Firms 
— Unpaid Bills Awaiting 

Settlement.

A few days ago the Seattle papers 
published accounts of the operations of 

J. C. Caskey, whom they charged 
with swindling business men of that city 
to the tune of $25,000. He claimed to 
be a lumberman, according to the" Seat
tle Times, and on the strength of large 
backing which he said lie had, organized 
what is known as the North Avon Mill 
Company of North Avon, Whatcom 
county. He secured all the credit he 
wanted from the mill machinery 'men of 
the Sound city, soaking them to the ex
tent of about a thousand dollars each. 
The Seattle paper also stated that 
Caskey had operated along similar lines 
in Victoria.

The statement that he worked his lit
tle game in this city is quite correct. 
Several firms sadly regret the day they 
ever saw him, some of the biggest es
tablishments in town having given liim 
credit on the strength of his associa
tions. The latter were all right, but 
Caskey did them up as well. When he 
first came here some months ago he 
leased the Leigh saw mill which, as will 
be remembered, was partially destroyed 
a couple of years back. He worked it 
for a while, and then leased the Sidney 
mill from the Toronto & B. C. Milling 
Company.

At his back was Mr. Moore, the pro
prietor of the Washington hotel, of 
Seattle, and others, who placed $2,50^1 
to the credit of Caskey in one of the 
local banks to start the business. The 
latter brought over a number of Seattle 
men to work, engaging some Victorians 
as well. He also visited the concerns 
above referred to and secured stock, 
which has not yet been paid for. The 
mill was worked’ smoothly for a while, 
Caskey taking up his • quarters at the 
Dominion, where he seemed averse to 
registering. Some weeks ago he left the 
place (and likewise a quantity of unpaid 
bills), and it is also charged that some 
of the employees would like to meet him. 
It is further said that he withdrew the 
money deposited in the bank for the pur
pose of operating the establishment, and 
instead of settling the indebtedness in
curred kept it for himself.

one

OLD RIVALS WILL RACE.

Shamrock I. and Columbia Will Test 
Their Respective Merits After 

Cup Contest

New York, July 25.—Shamrock I., the 
defeated cup challenger of four years 
ago, will have a duel with Columbia 
over the America’s cup course, or at 
Newport, probably after the cup races 
are decided. E. D. Morgan, at Newport, 
has declared his willingness to race 
Columbia, her former adversary, under 
any conditions, and at any time suitable 
to Sir Thomas Lipton. Sir Thomas has 
accepted the offer, and a race is certain.

BIG MINING DEAL.

Vancouver, July 25.—A thirty-five per 
cent, interest of Frank M. Leonard in the 
Express group, near Britannia, sold to
day to Geo. H. Robinson, representing 
Heinze, for twenty thousand dollars.

IS SALLOW, LANGUID, THIN AND 
DOWN HEARTED.

Troubled With Wind, Billiousness, 
Headaches and Sharp Inter

nal Pains.
No one deserves more sympathy than 

the sufferer from indigestion. A light 
meal lies like lead upon his chest—a good 
meal gives him hours of agony. The 
dyspeptic’s slavery can’t end until he 
builds up his system with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. They strengthen the stomach, 
stimulate the liver and sharpen the ap- 
petite. There never was a case of indi
gestion that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
could not cure if given a fair trial. Proof 
of this is given by Mr. Gustave Eroond, 
of St. Jermone, Que., who says: “I suf
fered' from dyspepsia for five years. The 
agony I endured at times can only be 
understood by those who are similarly 
afflicted. I tried a number of home 
remedies and advertised medicines but 
they did not help me. Then I decided to 
see the family doctor, and I took for a 
long time the medicine he gave me, but 
the results were no better; in fact I was 
getting worse. Some days. I could not 
eat at all, and when I did eat the meal 
was followed by violent pains and 
cramps in my stomach that made life 
almost unendurable. Then I stopped the 
doctor and again began trying other 
medicines, but the result was always the 
same—no cure, and scarcely even tempor
ary relief. And so the trouble went on 
if or years, until last winter I met a 
friend from St. Scholastique who asked 
me if I had ever tried Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I had not, but after some 
persuasion consented to do so. This was 
the beginning of the end of my trouble. 
Before the first box of pills were finished 
the pains after eating were less severe. 
I continued the Pills for a eoXiple of 
months and at the end of that time I 
was wholly cured. I can eat as hearty 
a meal now as anyone, and never have 
the slightest return of the pains and 
cramps that so long had made life 
miserable. I have proved that Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills will cure this trouble 
when all other medicines fail, and I 
would strongly urge other dyspeptics to 
give them a fair trial.7’

These pills will cure all troubles due 
to poor blood, or weakened nerves, such 
as neuralgia, rheumatism, partial para
lysis, St. Vitus’ dançe, heart weakness, 
and the ailments that burden the lives of 

; so many women. If you do not find 
; these pills at your dealer’s send direct 

to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Oo., 
Brockville, Ont., and the pills will be 
sent post paid at 90c. per box or six 
boxes Tor $2.o0. Do not let any dealer 
persuade you to take something else.

WINNERS BRITISH COLUMBIA JUNIOR CHAMPIONSHIP, t?02.

SOME ATTRACTIONS OF
FORTHCOMING SHOW

Executive of B. C. Agricultural Associa
tion Preparing for the Annual 

Fall Exhibition.

- The executive 'committee of tlio B. C. 
Agricultural (Society has been busy for 
some weeks preparing the special prize 
list for the forthcoming exhibition. Fri
day morning the work was completed. 
The list follows:

Horses.
For 4he best span of driving horses m 

harness, goods ito the value of $10, by the 
B. C. SSaddllery Co., Victoria.

Fo-r ttho besit suckling colt by Co tv el, 
$10, by the Victoria Truck & Dray Co., 
Victoria.

FYkt the Ibtest yearling colt by Carvel, 
$10, by the Victoria. Truck & Dray Co., 
Victoria.

For the best sucking colt by Newman, 
$10, by the Victoria Truck & Dray Co., 
Victoria.

For the best yearling colt by Newman, 
$10, by the Victoria Truck & Da-ay Co., 
Victoria.

For the best roadster, $5, by John Le 
Peer Trench, Esq., Saanich.

For the best draft horse on the ground, 
any age or sex, silver cup, by H. Dallas 
Hettmcken, Eteq., K. C., Victoria.

For the besit general1 purpose horse, two 
carriage lamps value $12, by Messrs. 
Norris & Sons, Victoria.

For the best turnout (double or single), 
including everything complete, $10, by 
ilie Victoria Transfer Co., Victoria.

For the best gentleman's saddle horse, 
winner of section. 24, silver spirit flask, 
by Messrs. M. & H. A. Fox, Victoria.

For the best team of hack horses, 
horses for hire to be owned and driven 
in hack two months previous to exhibi
tion, salver medal, by Robt. Hamilton,: 
M. R. C. V. S., Victoria.

W. Mulhollaud, Photo.
Central Lacrosse Team, Victoria.

Central lacrosse team, Victoria. Standing from left to right—H. Sargison, C. Wilson, L. Sweeney, V. Heston, A. 
Laurence, H. Calhoun, H. Ogden, Morris Farr. Seated from left to right—A. Clegg, A. E. Sargison, Bert. Matthews," 
F. Ivnox, Tom Dougal.

Above is a photo of the Central School Lacrosse team, who are receiving medals won in last season’s junior 
league this afternoon at the Caledonia grounds.

by one individual in the province, three 
exhibits or no prize, nvt less than a half 
bushel in any one variety, by Messrs R. 
Baker & Son, Victoria.

Fbi: tiie berft 90 lb. sampCe of white 
mailing pate, $J07 by ifche Brackimn & 
Ker Milling Co., Ltd,* Victoria.

Horticultural Dejj&rtmçat.

10 «en»

SrShiSt m,w7Z' 0UISlDE ™°™ce
Bottgcr.

For tug-1 war, open bo army and navy 
auxiliary forces and representative teams 
from any .town or district in British Co- 
Jrjnjbia, t<? be won twice m succession by 
iC'ôfflS réprê.cnung body or place 
(entries on the ground), the Play
er's challenge cup, value $100» by 
Messrs. John Player & .Son, uavy cut to
bacco manufacturers. Nottingham, Eng- 

Flor tiie best collection of applies by in- land (Turner, Beeton
of North Bend agents). Won for the fiivt time in 1902 

by the Royal Garrison Artillery.
For trap shooting, to be shot for under 

the management of the Victoria Gun 
Club, in the province of British Colum
bia or states of Washington or Oregon; 
entries can be made on the ground; to be 
won three .times before it can be held; 
the Four Crown clitVUenge cup, value 
$200; by Robt. Brown, Ltd., Scotch 
■whiskey distillers, Glasgow, Scotland.
(Turner, Beeton & Co., Ltd., agents).
Won fio-r. the first time in 1902 by O.
O. Wedler.

For box ling contest, to Ibe heüd at Vic
toria annual exhibition under the man
agement and auspices of the Victoria 
Athletic Association; to be won twice in 
succession; entries can be made on thp 
ground; the A. B. C. challenge cup, value 
$125; by (lilie American Brewing Co., Sit.
L-ouis, Mo. (Turner, Beeton & Co., Ltd., 
agents). Won for the first time in 1902 
by A. Jeffs.

For (the best all-round specimen of a 
boy from 3 to 7 years of age; the secre
tary and ex-secretary of the association 

Manufiacturies and Industrial Depart- to be the jqtilges-; child's suit; by the S. 
men/t. Reid Co., Ltd., Victoria.

For the best exhibit demonstrating the , For prettiest ÿri baby under 1 ye«r; 
manufacture of articles by machiner;- on ; te be-Judged by the members of the 
the premises, the daily Colonist for 11 ^ecntire committee; judges chndren 
year (and a diploma given by the associa- » J .«-ker spoon; by Beaumont

For winner of most first prizes at horse 
show' held at Victoria exhibition, to be 
won two years in succession by same

izr » He Æae ** e“°f * tedistiller, Ont, (Mesura. Turner « N,0r*
Beet- V - Iytd„ «gents). Wo^ 19o5 ! .<*«?** 1ot srotl*1 5“U" >• «j*
^ oo vat., . ’ Colonist for 1 year, by the Commit
4 "by 3as. Bryce. Printing & Publishing Co,

Affirmative Answers to the Questions 
Were Given by Full Court 

on Friday.

In the Full court this moiinimg a stated 
case was argued regarding the exception 
by the collector of votes to déclarations 
by those claiming the light to register 
ouitside the province.' In vieiw of the 
previous proceedings in the Elarle case, 
it was thought desirable, under section 
98 of the Supreme Count A<it, to refer 
the following questions to the Full count:

1. Under the Provincial Elections Act 
and Amendment Acts of the province of 
British Columbia, can an application to be 
placed on the register of voters for an 
electoral district in the province be sworn 
or affirmed outside the limits of the prov
ince; and can the venue and jurat of the 
affidavit, form A, “Provincial Elections 
Act Amendment Act, 1902,” be varied to 
conform to that fact?

2. If the answer Is in the affirmative, 
what official may administer the oath or 
affirmation?

3. If the Provincial Elections Act pro
vides no machinery for dealing with ap
plications by persons temporarily outside 
the province, has the Lieutenant-Governor 
in council power, under the Provincial 
Elections Act and Amendment Acts, and 
section 11 of chapter 58 of the statutes of 
1902, being the "Redistribution Act, 1902,” 
to make regulations on this subject where
by any such affidavits or affirmations made 
without the province may be received by 
the collectors of votes, and the applicants’ 
names be placed upon the register of 
voters?

Onlti'ic:
^ if’of tiie cow giving most milk (winner i dividual growers east 

of section 170), goods to the value of $15, ! (winner of section 520E), the Times twice 
by Messrs. Challoner & Mitchell, Vic- ! a wieek for 1 year, by tilie Victoria Times 
toria, and Indies^ umbreEa, by Messrs. A. j Printing A Publishing Co.
CàmipbcA & Co., Victoria. | Fior the best 5 puâtes of apples grown

Fbr the coxv giving most butter fat as fr0m trees obtained from Laritz’s uur- 
efoiown by Babcock's test during 24 hours s€1yi 12 two-year-old fruit trois (winner s 
of tiie exhibition, see section 171 (S. P. sedection), \yy R. Layritz, Victoria.
09), finst po-ize $15, (S. P. 70), second por the .^est exhibit of native 
prize $10, presented by tiie DairjTban s ben.ievS> 3uamp vaiue $2.50, by Meters. G. 
and Live Stock Association of British p0Avell & Co., Victoria.
Columbia, L. W. Paiisley, Chilliwack, 
secretary; (S. P. 20), lint value $5, win
ner of first prize), by Messrs W. & J.
"Wilson, Victoria.

For tiie best thoroughbred Jersey cow,
3 years and up, silver cup, winner of 
section 91, by D. M. Eberts, Victoria.

For the best herd of 5 milch

& Co., Ltd.),

For the beat collection of cut rose 
blooms, properly named, 12 two-year-okl 
rose boikllu-s, by R. Layr..z, Victoria.

For the best co Moo Lion of p'ants in pots 
(amateurs only), vases or other pottery 
ware, value $7, lby tiie B. C. Pottery Co., 
Victoria.

For,the best doz;in caotuK d'ivhùia blooms 
from plants -procured- from the donor, 1 
dozen cactus dlahlia p’ants, by G. E. 
Wilkerson, Victoria.

For the 'best half dozen cactus daliVa 
blooms from plantai procured from the 
donor; half dozen cactus Ékihlia plants, 
bj- G. E. Wilkerson, Victoria.

cows,
owned by licensed milkman, $20, by A. 
W. Vowels, Metoria.

Fbr the best registered bull, any Indeed, 
$25, by the Dairyman’s and Live Stock 
Association of Britisti Columbia, L. W. 
Paisley, Chilliwack, secretary.

For tiie best -female animal in dairy 
«flosses, $10, fby the Victoria Farmers' 
Institute.

For tiie ibestfc an.iimal in beef classes, 
$10, by the Victoria Farmers’ Institute.

Sheep. not
For the befct mutton sheep, $5, by A.

J. Mbrley, Victoria.
For tiie best pen on . sheep ewes, open ^.on), by the Colonist Printing & Publish- 

to short wool breed, $7.50, by tiie Vic- j
torila Partners' Institute. I For the best e.tiiibrhon of goods manu-

factored in British Columlbia, the daily

There were present on the bench the 
Chief Justice and Justices Walkem, 
Drake and Irving. Messrs. II. D. Hel- 
mcken and L. P. Duff, K.C.’s, who ap
peared on behalf of parties interested, 
contended that there was no express pro
vision in the act preventing the accept
ance of affidavits such as that tendered 
by Mr. Earle, who being a member of 
parliament was absent during the session 
of the Federal House. They argued that 
the object of the Franchise Act was to 

He Had Backache and Urinary Troubles enable the voters’ list to be made, and 
For Twelve Years Before He Used that anyone otherwise entitled» to vote 
the Great Kidney Remedy. who cou-ld show substantial1 compliance

Montreal, July 24.-(Speeial.)-Emest th,e form »f tile coUd have his
Grant, 287y» Urbain street, this city, is name placed- on the registry. Should any 
among those who never let an opportun- a"s®.amf^ p”v,¥,on w?s mad!
ity pass to say a good word for Dodd’s m seotron 210A of the Bectioo Act, and 
Kidney Pulls. He has his reasons for ****“ 11 <* cho'pter of and
this, and here they are in his own words: 'Posable construotmn 

“I had been troubled with Backache should be placed -upon these acta relating 
and Kidney Disease for twelve years, ’ |fr{tn'elllli?e-
says Mr. Grant. “My urine was very 
dark and high colored. I would lose my 
rest at night on account of having to 
rise so often to urinate. I could get no
thing to help me.

“I tried several remedies, but all failed 
until I used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. When 
I had taken four boxes I was able to 
go to bed and take my rest, my Back
ache left me and I was cured. It has 
never come back.”

When Dodd’s Kidney Pills cure, the 
disease never comes back. They remove 
the cause.

HIS TROUBLES
NEVER CAME BACK

For the best pen of 3 sheep ewes, open 
«to long wool breed, $7.50, by the Vite- j Yimcs for 1 year (and a diploma given 
toria Farmers’ Institute. by the association), by the ^ ietona

Times Printing & Publishing Oo.Pig».
For the biggest pig in the show, 1 

Aitkims crosscut saw, complete, value 
^8.75, by the Hickman T!ye Hardware 
Ôo., Victoria. '

For tiie best bacon hog, any age, $15 
■(winner of first prize in section 314), by 
the B. Wilson Co., Ltd., Victoria; second 
|xrize, hardware, value $5 (winner of 
second prize in section 344), by Sidney 
tShore, Victoria.

Ait Department
For the best collection of amateur pho

tography (winner of section G93), jewel
lery or silverware to the value of $10, by 
Chas E. Redferm, Victoria.

For the besit mathematical drawing by 
boy or girl, under 14 years, set of 
mathematical instruments value $4, by 
Messrs. T. N. Hibben & Co., Victoria.

For the best landscape in water colors 
(open to all), set of Windsor & Newton’s 
aiittisf-'S coûtons in box, value $2.50, by 
Messrs. T. N. Hibben & Co., Victoria.

Home Department.

ERNEST GRANT TOOK DODD’S 
KIDNEY PILLS—THEY RE

MOVED THE CAUSE.

Poultry.
For the best Buff Orpington other than 

Jtluat exhibited by the donor, 1 Buff Or
pington, ccxekrel or pu Met, by H. O. Alfletn, 
Salt Spring Island.

For tiie best exhibit of Buff Orpingtons 
t>y one exhibitor, $2.50, by T. J. Worth
ington, Yltiboria,

Fbr tiie best pair of Plymouth Rocks, 
1 Kroop razor, value $2, by Messrs. 
"Pit-firm & Lenfesity, Victoria.

For tihe '1/est White Leghorn, S.C., (win
ner of fmfc prize in sectio-n 351), two hair 
brushes, value $3, by Tiios. Shotbolt, 
Victoria.

Fbr the best exhibit of preserved fruit 
(amtifeprs only), first prize, 4 sacks XXX 
Euderiby flora-; second prize, 3 sacks 
XXX Ehderity flora-; third prize, 1 sack 
XXX Elmderby flour; by Met*irs. R. P. 
Ritliet & Co., Victoria.

Ftor tiie best loaf of home made bread 
made from Ogilvie’s flour by any lady 
non-professional, first prize $25; second 
prize $15; third prize $10; by the OgiLvie 
Filtora* Mails Co.

iFor the ibesit ltoaf o-x oread made by girl 
10 years or under (amateuns only), $5. by 
Dr. Lewis Hall, Victoria.

Foir tiie bes«L leaf of -bread -baked in a 
MtdGlary stove or range, 50 lb. Japanned 
flora’ box, by Messrs. Clarke & Pearson, 
Victoria.

For the best Scotch short bread (ama
teurs only), winner of section 784, goods 
ho the value of $5, by Fred. Came, jr., 
Victoria.

iMr. Bel yea, K. C., representing tiie at
torney-general, submitted Ithat the object 
of the act was to confine the franchise 
to those within the province, and no ex
press provision had been made in the act 
authlorizing any functionary outside the 
province to administer ,the oath, the evi
dent intention being to restrict such ad- 
mmilsitratibn of oatlits to provincial offi
cials.. Ait the conclusion of tilie argument

For the best dressed broiler, not to ex
ceed 2 lbs., conditions, birds not to be 
drawn but plucked, the semi-weekly Col
onist for 1 year, by Itflie Colonist Printing 
& Pblbr-i sfliing Co.

For the l>esft. dressed fowl (other than 
broifler), conditions, birds not to be drawn 
but plucked, 1 Christie hat, by Messrs. 
B. Williams & Co., Victoria.

i'or tiie besit pair of geese, 1 Christie 
liât, by Messrs. B. Willriams & Co., Vic-

of tiie matter, delivered judgment 
once. Tliey gave an affirmative ans 
to each of the questions. These and 
reasons for them wild) duly appear in 
Gazette.The Teamsters’ Union at Chicago 

abandoned its sympathetic strike against 
the Kellog Switchboard eb Supply Com
pany last night.

SOUFRIERE ACTIVE.

Indications That the Volcano May Again 
Break Out in Eruption.TO THE U. S. A.For the best sponge cake made by ama

teur (winner of section 788), toilet articles 
value $3, bjy Mtessrs. Dean <fc Hiscocks, 
Victoria..

Dairy Produce.
For the best 10 libs, of dairy butter 

(prints), arm chair or rocker, value $10, 
by Messrs. Weller Bros.. Victoria.

Kingston, Isle of St. Vincent, July 23 
—The Soufrière volcano has been slight 
Iy agitated since July 19th, emitting 
puffs intermittingly, which caused clouds 
and low rumblings. A severe earthquake 
shock was felt at 1.40 a. m. on Tuesday 
accompanied by a subterranean sound cf. 
choking, which, shook the buildings hen 

* and threw the people in a state of con 
sternation, fearing that a destructm 
phenomenon would follow the earth 
quake similar to July 17-th. 1902, wliicl 
preceded the -eruption of September 
1902.

“We know better than our English 
cousins how to keep people In their proper 
places.”—Town Topics, New York.Miscellaneous.

For tiie besft sample of sandstone of one 
cubic ftooit from tiie island, $10, by Tho-s.

We quite agree that you're, of course, 
The ’enter of two kindred races;

You boss your people and perforce 
You keep them in their proper places.

But when around our town we gaze,
And note what’s done and what is un-

We find your scheme this fact betrays— 
You think their proper place Is London.

—London World.

AgrirnDtraml Prodnots.
For tiie best collection o-f vegetables Hooper, Victoria, 

grown from Jay’s seed® (S. P. 1). silver 
cup, by Messrs. Jay & Oo., "Victoria.

For the best 50 'Pi®, of late potatoes
(winner of first prize in section- 477), 1 j bred hrose®, to be won- twice in s-ucces- 
hox -stumping powder, by the Hamilton j sion by the same horse or by the same 
Powder Oo., Victoria. owner of the horses, tihe Moet & «Chlan*-

For tihe best collection of grain grown ^don challenge cup, value $175, by Messrs

For tilie best gentleman rider, $10, by 
W. H. BaiCCock, Salt Sipning Island.

For 1 mile dash for British Columbia
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Excursion Rate From 
toria—Items of! 

Canadian !

Goburg.J ul y-2.7.—T' 
.lato air. Justice Annof
court too-k place at J 
to St. Peter’s chlurch. 

very large. Fwas
j numerous, and include
from . the Dominion go 
,government, and moi 
lature. J. H. Hoik-, i 
tate, represented the. 

ment. The service xv
.Rev. Oanon Spraggi
]$?eterAs.

Carters Want.
Montreal, July 27.1 

lithe Montreal sitreet ral 
a contract witih an A 
whereby the latter lea» 
ber of cars which arej 
•purpose of allowing tj 
a leonvenieart :ai9di bhead 
the sights of general a 
•strenuously opposed t| 
and took out an in j ul 
■courts threw out. T1 
have Mood in their 4 
decided to the nunifeer.j 
•company for damages 
loss of -btusiness. Ead 
per weék for the six 
total a mount, of •$O,'ÔO0] 

Quarry Cl 
Halifax, July 27.—Gd 

quarry work .of the 1 
Steel Company have ,-d 
tfie summer, .and 300 
out of employment. J 
mostly laborers and a 
been laid off at -the j 
hearth plant.

Excursion to j

Pacific railway people I 
cunsion rate of $45 foj 
from Winnipeg to Wid 
ver, effective August 3s 

Comraatite S| 
Albert ‘Stewart, a yd 

Cypress stiver district, 
to-day at his father'^ gj 
crazed V>’ religious extol 

Storehouses 3fl
St. Catimrines, Jiuly I 

eon & «sluréj
etroyed by fixe here y el 
Loss, $40,000^ insuirancl 

Must Nod: $1 
Ottawa, July 27.—A I 

«ued (to-day provides .thl 
permanent corps be tow I 
tain will only hold itkeil 
long as they remain uiijbJ 
$>eria'l army negulaticml 
salute have been apaxixyl 
adian forces. Hereaft.eq 
filers mil be returned! J 
present, and not by se®|

Private Be 
The House was engagJ 

cussing private bills. *1 
incorporate the Steward 
meati; Company passed. I

Rifle Ma tel 
Th#> .first team of the] 

leads in the Canadian] 
league matches, with, tl 
lery stwt-nd.

British Journa 
The Bÿltish journalists] 

under direction of the j 
part ment, paid a hurried 
to-day. They took in ti 
farm and ;t$xe parliamen 
left for the ’West on .tfiij 
at 1.35 p.i9Q.

RaiilvWOiy Con tract] 
J. C. Bailey died' this I 

family residence. Cater j 
been more personally J 
construction a-sd -project] 
than any man in Canada] 
T9tfli year, and born in d 
November ITtib, 1^25. 1

Died From $nj 
Toronto, July 27^ERj 

4ead at <the General hu^j 
tiie police say, of inj.urieJ 
altercation with hiu tiwJ 
aafi John, at his home la

BtBLEASED FROM

San Francisco, July 2S 
1er, the bookkeeper of th 
who eloÿued with Julius A 
cashier of the santo instil 
hagen, who is now about 
to Denmark ou a charge < 
large sum from its vault 
leased from custody by 
Marshal Shine upon ord 
torney-General Knox.

She will not bo sent ba 
aa she is in no way
theft,

coni
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